Roland N Rock

Roland N Rock p2,1:51.2, 3, 1:51.1 $657,219 enters the Iowa Harness Horse Hall Of Fame.
After winning 82 of 162 lifetime starts.
The altered son of Rocknroll Hanover - Hanks Chip was foaled in Iowa, and owned his entire career by Duane & Connie Roland of Grinnell Iowa.
He won his first 19 races, before tasting defeat in an elim. of the Meadowlands Pace.
His earnings stand at a little over $657k with career highlights that show wins in The Review Stakes, American National, Landmark, Circle City, New Jersey Sire Stakes, 7 Open wins at Running Aces Harness Park, and 14 wins including an Open score and two winners over victories at Yonkers Raceway.
He made additional appearances in The Messenger, Monument Circle, Jennas Beach Boy, Progress Pace, George Morton Levy Series, Battle Of Lake Erie and the Dan Patch Pace.
He set the record for the fastest two year old ever in Iowa 1:58h twice. Was Iowa Horse of the Year in 2014, Iowa Aged Horse Of The Year in 2017 and 2018, Iowa’s Fastest Pacer of the Year 2015, 2016, 2017 and 2018.
On the Iowa county fair circuit, track record performances were at Bedford 1:57.3h, Eldon 1:55.4h, Humboldt 1:55.4h, Oskaloosa 1:56h and What Cheer 1:56.2h.